AMBERLEA MEADOWS
HUNTER/JUMPER
SCHOOLING SHOWS

January 25 & 26 /2020
Closing Date: January 20/2020

March 21 & 22/2020
Closing Date: March 16/20

WILD ROSE SANCTIONED

Capri “Win Your Entry” Program:
ALBERTA Equestrian Federation will make the draw for a winner and issue them a cheque to cover their eligible entry fees (max of $100.00)

CONTACT INFORMATION
Amberlea Meadows
6645-156 Street S.W.
Edmonton, AB
T6Y 0C1
Ph (780) 955-7608
e-mail: showoffice@amberleameadows.com
SHOW CHAIRPERSONS:
GERALD DREWS
ELLEN ORTLIEB DREWS

JUDGES

January 25-26/2020
JUDGE: Trish Mrakawa
COURSE DESIGNER: William Dean Stobie
OFFICE: Charlene Lazenby
MEDICAL AID: Jana Wanat

March 21-22/2020
JUDGE: Lisa Osachoff
COURSE DESIGNER: Peter Wong
OFFICE: Charlene Lazenby
MEDICAL AID: Jana Wanat

AEF MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
GENERAL RULES AND INFORMATION

• The management reserves the right to decide any point not covered in the rules and to correct any error or make any alterations that may be necessary in the prize list. EC rules and regulations will be followed.

• The management reserves the right to cancel or combine any class not filled to satisfaction; whereupon exhibitors will be notified as soon as possible after close of entries.

• Inhumane treatment of a horse will not be tolerated. Violation of this rule, at the discretion of the organization committee, will result in disqualification and forfeiture of fees.

• Any exhibitor using a wrong number, or having no number, may be excused or disqualified from the class, at the judge’s discretion.

• Exhibitors are warned that any act of discourtesy or disobedience to the officials on the part of the owner, handler or rider, will disqualify the horse, and result in forfeiture of entry fees for subsequent classes. Management reserves the right to remove a groom, handler/rider and/or horse from the show, without being liable for compensation.

• No judge shall be approached regarding any decision during the time he/she is judging or is about to judge. Penalty will be disqualification from the show in its entirety.

• The medical aid fee covers the cost of the medical aid on site. The fee does not cover personal expenses incurred by the injured party in the event of an injury or transportation by ambulance.

• No person other than officials, staff on duty, and the judges of the classes may enter the competition rings without permission of the tournament management. Competitors are allowed in the competition rings only when competing, when the course is open for walking or during scheduled schooling rounds.

• Dogs are always welcome at Amberlea Meadows however for safety reasons, we ask that you please always keep your dog on a leash. For safety and sanitary reasons, no dogs will be permitted in the schooling area, show rings or show office.

• Numbers all horses (Stabled, non-stabled, showing, and non-showing) will be assigned a number and are required to wear the number while on the show grounds.

• Riders must always wear approved helmets while riding on show grounds.

MANAGEMENT
Management reserves the right to interpret all questions and conditions regarding to or arising from the show without claims, damages, or recourse of any kind. For all questions not covered in these rules, horse show management shall decide regulations and their decision is final. The horse show management reserves the right to refuse, accept conditionally, or to cancel any entries, disqualify riders or exhibitors, prohibit claim damages, change any course, cancel or combine any unfilled classes, reschedule classes (after due notice to exhibitors), to change rings or rotate judges, and to change specifications in the jumper classes.
OFFICE HOURS
The Office will be open on show days from 7:30 am until ½ hour after the last regular scheduled day class.

STABLING
1. Stabling is available at Amberlea Meadows for all competitors at a rate of $60.00 a night or $50.00 for a day stall. Stabling fees will include 2 bags of shavings. Additional shavings are available for $9.00 per bag.
2. Feed and bedding is available for sale from the show office.
3. No horse will be placed in an unassigned stall without approval from management.

HAUL-INS
The haul-in fee per horse is $30 per day. Trailer and haul in parking are the parking lot across from the horse show office.

SCHOOLING ROUNDS
January 24 Friday schooling from 12-noon to 7 p.m.
March 20 Friday schooling from 12-noon to 7 p.m.
Friday schooling round times may be booked in blocks for stables (30 minute block times.) Please call the office at 955-7608 to book a ‘block time’. Individual rounds may also be booked. Schooling pass for Friday $30.00.

WARM UP
Hacking only will be available 6:30-8:20 am (Saturday & Sunday) January 25-26 or March 21-22 Warm ups will be available prior to each division. In the interest of safety, the number of horses in the arena at any one time will be limited, as will time allocated to each horse for warm up.

ENTRIES
- Payment must be made in full including GST, for each horse entered an open cheque or credit card number must accompany the completed entry form. Numbers will not be issued without a cheque or credit card number to cover the balance. Please make cheques payable to Amberlea Meadows. A fee of $40.00 will be charged for any NSF cheques.

- Entry forms MUST be signed. A parent/legal guardian must sign for juniors. A trainer’s signature is not valid. No numbers will be released without the required signatures.

- Late entries may be accepted up to the date of the show, subject to the approval of the show management and must be accompanied with payment of a $25.00 late fee.

REFUNDS
Exhibitors cancelling their entry before the closing date will be issued a full refund. After the closing date of entries but prior to the start of the tournament, shall, upon presentation of a valid veterinarian certificate, forfeit their stall and office fees, all other fees will be refunded. Non veterinarian scratches will not be refunded after the closing date.

LIABILITY WAIVER
Amberlea Stables Ltd., nor the owners, management, tournament committee, nor any of its staff or agents shall in any way be liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss or for any other matter that may happen to exhibitors, competitors, owners, or members of their families, or their agents or to anyone on the grounds, or for any other loss, claim, matter, circumstances or event whatever, in connection with or arising out of, or attributable to, the tournament or any journey to or from the tournament. It is understood that under no circumstances shall Amberlea Stables Ltd., nor the owners, management, tournament committee, nor any of its staff or agents be liable for any loss, damages, claims or costs as a result of Amberlea Stables Ltd., nor the owners, management, tournament committee, nor any of its staff or agents, negligence, and that you agree to indemnify and save harmless Amberlea Stables Ltd., nor the owners, management, tournament committee, nor any of its staff or agents from and against any and all liability arising out of such loss, damages, claims or costs.
JOINS US FOR A JANUARY PROSECCO AFTERNOON SOCIAL

Hey, we may be horse people, but it’s rare that we get to live the glamorous socialite lives. At Amberlea, we will provide you with a nice excuse to pretend you do! Prosecco and charcuteries social hour during the afternoon, on Jan. 25 & 26 so be sure to stop by and say hello.

NEW FOR 2020

PARTICIPATE IN 2 OF THE 4 HORSE SHOWS LISTED BELOW:
- JAN 25 & 26 AMBERLEA SCHOOLING SHOW
- MARCH 21 & 22 AMBERLEA SCHOOLING SHOW
- APRIL 25 & 26 SPRING WELCOME
- AUGUST 15 & 16 NOVICE RIDER DEVELOPMENT HORSE SHOW

RECEIVE A $100 CREDIT TOWARDS YOUR ENTRY:
- HARVEST HORSE SHOW SEPT. 19 & 20
- OR
- JUMP WITH HOPE FOR KIDS WITH CANCER HORSE SHOW JULY 22-26
AMBERLEA MEADOWS  2020 WINTER SCHOOLING SHOW HUNTER/ JUMPER
♦ Jan. 25 & 26 ♦
♦ March 21 & 22 ♦
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

**Class Fees**
$25 Over fences round for Hunters and Jumpers
Hunter Flat Classes $15. Ribbons to 6th

Arena will be open the following times for open hacking 6:30-8:20 Warm-up with be available prior to each division or height change. Open to all riders and horses.

SATURDAY – Jan. 25 or Mar. 21 - HUNTERS
START TIME: 8:30am (approx.)

1. Ground Rail Flat Class
2. Ground Rail Hunter
3. Ground Rail Hunter
4. Ground Rail Equitation over Fences
5. X-Rail Hunter
6. X-Rail Hunter
7. X-Rail Equitation Over Fences
8. X-Rail Flat Class
9. 2’ Equitation on the Flat
10. 2’ Hunter
11. 2’ Hunter
12. 2’ Equitation Over Fences
13. 2’ Hunter
14. 2’ Hunter
15. 2’ Equitation over fences
16. 2’ Equitation on the Flat
17. 2’6” Equitation on the Flat
18. 2’6” Hunter
19. 2’6” Hunter
20. 2’9” Hunter
21. 2’9” Hunter
22. 2’9” Equitation Over Fences
23. 3’ Hunter
24. 3’ Hunter
25. 3’ Equitation Over Fences
26. Open Equitation on the Flat
27. 3’ Hunters & Higher
   (additional classes if entries warrant)

**Ground Rail & X-Rail Fences maybe taken at a Trot**

SUNDAY - Jan. 26 or Mar. 22 – JUMPERS
START TIME: 8:30am (approx.)

28. Clear Round .50m Art.238.2.1
29. .50m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
30. .50m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
31. Clear Round .65m Art.238.2.1
32. .65m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
33. .65m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
34. Clear Round .70m Art.238.2.1
35. .70m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
36. .70m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
37. Clear Round .75m. Art.238.2.1
38. .75m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
39. .75m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
40. Clear Round .85m Jumper Art.238.2.1
41. .85m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
42. .85m - Jumper Art.238.2.2
43. Clear Round .90m Art.238.2.1
44. .90m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
45. .90m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
46. Clear Round 1.0m Art. 238.2.1
47.  1.0m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
48.  1.0m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
49. Clear Round 1.10m Art.238.2.1
50.  1.10m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
51.  1.10m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
52. Clear Round 1.15m Jumper Art.238.2.1
53.  1.15m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
54.  1.15m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
55.  Clear Round 1.20m Jumper
56.  1.20m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
57.  1.20m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
58.  Clear Round 1.25m Jumper
59.  1.25m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
60.  1.25m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
61.  Clear Round 1.30m Jumper
62.  1.30m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
63.  1.30m – Jumper Art.238.2.2
64.  Clear Round 1.35m Jumper
65.  1.35m – Jumper Art.238.2.1
66.  1.35m – Jumper Art.238.2.2

**JUMPER ARTICLES**
- Speed : FEI Art.238.2.1
- Jumpoff : FEI Art.238.2.2

| .65m = 2’ | .70m = 2’3” | .75m = 2’6” | .85m = 2’9” |
| .90m = 3’0” | 1.0m =3’3” | 1.10m=3’6” | 1.15m-3’9” |
2020 AMBERLEA MEADOWS
SHOW SCHEDULE

Jan 25 & 26  Amberlea Meadows Hunter/Jumper Tournament I
March 21 & 22  Amberlea Meadows Hunter/ Jumper Tournament II
April 13 & 14  Amberlea Meadows Dressage Schooling Show
April 25 & 26  Amberlea Meadows Spring Welcome Horse Show
May 4 & 5  Amberlea Meadows Dressage Show
May 15-18  BlueSky Farms Classic Horse Show
May 21-24  Edmonton Classic Horse Show
June 13 & 14  The Art of Dressage – (Gold Dressage Show)
July 11 & 12  Amberlea Meadows Summer Dressage Festival
July 16-19  River City Horse Show
July 22-26  Jump With Hope for Kids With Cancer Horse Show
Aug. 15 & 16  Amberlea Meadows Novice Rider Development Horse Show
August 28-30  Sparkle and Spurs Alberta Provincial Championships
Sept. 19 & 20  Amberlea Meadows Harvest Horse Show

Amberlea Meadows contact info:
Ph:  780-955-7608
e-mail: showoffice@amberleameadows.com
web site: www.amberleameadows.com